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Phoenix & Eastern Leased
for Long Term to Ari- -

zona Eastern

WILL BE LINK IN
ESPEE MAIN LINE

Transaction Important as
Showing Constant Pro-

gress A fade

Another stop toward tlio construction
of tho Box canyon cut-of- f of tlio South-
ern Pacific a part of the now main
oast ami west lino of tho Espcc and
also of tho Globc-Dnrang- line has been
taken by tlio ollieinls of that company,
in tho leasing by tlio Arizona Eastern
Railway of tlio l'hoenix & Eastern line,
for a period of twenty-fiv- e years.

The Arizona Eastern, ns is generally
known, is a consolidation of the Ran-
dolph system of tho Southern pacific in
Arizona. Tho Phoenix & Kastorn lino,
running from Phoenix to Winkloman at
tho present time, was also under tho
jurisdiction of tlio linndoln.i system,
but owing to tho circumstances sur-
rounding its purchase from tho Santa
Fe several vears ago, it was not

in tho Arizona Eastern lines
'when tho recent railroad reorganization
was effected.

In order 'to carry out tho plans for
the construction, work now in content-illatio-

tho Phoenix & Eastern lino has
been nindo a part of this system un-

der a lenso which will bo- - in forco until
Juno 30. 1SK15, and it should bo a mat-to- r

of only a short time until active
construction work is commenced on tho
new projects.

j.ho- - i'liocuix : Eastern line, ju its
present condition, has a length of about
100 miles, running from Plioenix to
tho mouth of tho San Pedro river, at
Wiiikleinan. My its charter, it has the
privilegeof building from this jioint up
the San Pedro to lienson. While this
franchise was not taken over in the,
lease, Espeo engineers have practically
completed n survcv of this extension-an-

its construction will probably fol-

low that of tho Box canyon cut. off.
The leasing of this lino by" the Ari-

zona Eastern, while given out in rail-
road circles as being merely tho con-

summation of a plan of economy, has
.a much deeper significance to the ini- -

tioated. When the Box canyon cut olf
is completed, tlio Phoenix & Eastern
tracks will bo continuous from Plioenix
to Saii'Sarlos. This lino is to bo a
part of both the east and west maiif
line, cutting tho present main lino at
Lordsburg, and of tho Durango line,
running from Olobo to tho great Colo-
rado coal fields, owned by the Southern
Pacific. Ihe proposed road up the San
Pedro river irom Winklcmnn to lienson
is a part, of tho Globo-Durnng- o system,
designed to afford an outlet for this
road into southern Arizona and Mexico.
AVith tlio uso of tho Uox canyon cut
oil' on both tho north and south and
tho east and west lines, it becomes one
of the most vital factors in western
railroading, nnd tho taking over of its
connecting line is generally considered
to bo very important.

Tho forco of tho fight against the
construction of the low grade i.ox can
yon lino by irrigation interests is ap-
parently lessoning constantly, and as
tno result, tlio early approval ot tins
survey by the department of tho in-

terior is expected.
Preparations tor the construction of

this line aro practicallv completed and
active building will bo commenced
within a short time nfter the approval
of tho right of wav is handed down )iv
tho government.

i RUSSIANS

WO

Claim Sugar Planters Mis-

represented Plantation ,

Conditions

HONOLULU, March 3. Anotlior ex-
periment by tho Hawaiian board of im-

migration in its efforts to find a solu-

tion of tho labor problem in the islands
appears to bo a failure. Affor import'
ing Spaniards, Portugese, Porto Kieaus,
and South Sea Islandors, all of whom
proved unsatisfactory or left the plan-
tations dissatisfied, with wages and con-

ditions, the planters have turned to the
Philippines and Siberia for immigrants.

Pour hundred Russians,, ,111011, women
and children, who were lirdught here on
tho last steamer from 'tho orient by
the territorial board of immigration, re
main., camped at tlio wharf and retuso
to go to work on the sugar plantations,
for which purpose they were imported.

Tliev assert tliat as an inducement
for thorn to iomo to the islands agents
of tho immigration board at Harbin
said they would receive $1.') a month,
double tho sum that is being ollered
them here. Also thev have been told
by former Russian immigrants hore.
that plantation work is hard and tho
cost of living high.

WEATHER BULLETIN .

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3.
Forecast for Arizona: Fair Friday and
Saturday.

AGED NEGRO LEADS MOB

TO LYNCHING OF FELLOW

Assaulter of Child Wrested From Officers, Thrown Out
of Upstairs Window, Dragged Through Streets

and Hanged to T elephone Pole

DALLAS, March 3. Torn from the very grasp of tho law by members of
..a mob of 5,000 today, Allen Brooks, an aged negro charged with assaulting
u three-year-ol- white child, was hanged for his crime.

Brooks was seized In court, where ho was being tried, and tossed' through
a window to tho main body of tho mob which waited in tho street below.
His broken body was dragged through tho streets and hanged near Klks'
arch. The mob was led by an eld negro.

Hardly a word was spoken and nut a shot was fired. The loudest sound
was the aged negro's shrieks for mercy.

After brooks was hanged tho mob took possession of Dallas for nearly
three hours. Tho jail was stormed and death threatened three other negroes
held 011 "charges of murder. They had been taken away, however, and after
a vain search tho mob dispersed. Th0 victim of Brooks was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. .f. Buvcn.

.Immediately after his arrest last week the negro was taken out of tlio
city for safe keeping. Ho was returned early this morning and taken to
tho court houso to await trial. A gr0at crowd gathered when tho attorneys
for tho defense, who had been appointed by tho court, began arguments for
a postponement until tomorrow, minors started through tho crowd that a
change of venue had been granted,

This statement
""

caused li demonstration and the courthouse was charged by
tho mob. Scores of oiliccrs, hastily summoned, woro overpowered nnd' tho
locked doors of tho Courtroom, wrecked. Tho negro, crouching in a corner,
praying, was seized by tho leaders of tho mob. This was in tho second
story of tho building. r

Outside tho main body of tho mob was waiting with a, ropo ready.
When it was announced from a window- that tho negro had been taken, a
ropo was thrown into tho room. Tho nooso was placed around tho prisoner's
neck and ho was thrown from tho building, fighitng like a tiger for his life.

He struck on tho pavement on his forehead and is believed to have
fractured his skull. Instantly dozens of men jumped on him and his face
was kicked into a pulp and ho was bruised all over, probably dying within
a few moments. A scoro of men seized the ropo and at tho head of the mob,
dragged tho negro's body twelve blocks up main street to Elk's Arch, erect-
ed during tho Flics' National convention in I90S. Hero tho body was sus-

pended to a telephone pole.
Tho police cut tho body down at once. After tlio lynching tho mob

marched to tho county jail. Tho sheriff allowed committees selected by tho
mob to search tho prison. The threo negroes wanted were not found and
finally tho mob moved away.

DEATH LIST IW
PAST HUNDRED

FIGURE

May Be Weeks Before Bod
ies from AvalancheJDisas-te- r

Are All Recovered

BUT FEW BODIES
FOUND YESTERDAY

In Absence of Coffins Frozen
Dead Are Laid Out on

Biers of Snow

WELLINGTON, March 3. Twenty-nin- e

of tho thirty-fiv- e bodies of ava-

lanche victims recovered have been
identified. Among them are Bert Mat
thews of Cincinnati and E. W. Topping
of Ashland, Ohio, whose bodies were
found this afternoon.

A fearful storm is raging tonight,
the snow falling and whirled into
drifts by a furious wind. The change
of weather will make the trail from
Scenic a difficult hamper to the men
digging for bodies.

WELLINGTON, Wash., March 3.
The list of dead and missing passen-

gers, trainmen and postal employes car-

ried down in the avalanche that des-

troyed two Great Northern trains Tues-

day morning now totals eighty-si- x

names.
Statements of tho number of labor-er- s

engaged in fighting the snow and
who were sleeping on the d

tiains varies from twenty .to thirty.
LCbii&eqiiently, tho estimate of ono hun
dred dead is conservative. No ono who
has looked at tho wreckngo has the
slightest hope of finding any of the
missing people alive.

The explorations have uncovered only
dead, ami some of these aro shocking-
ly mangled.

An avalanche J)f dry snow might havo
covered its victims alive, but tho gorgo

at Wellington is packed tight with wet
snow, ice, huge trees and glacial boul-

ders of enormous weight. Two bodies
recovered today were those of electric-

ians who were living in tho cabin at
tho edge of Wellington and who were

carried with their homo threo hundred

leet down the slope.
One bundled and fifty men dug for

bodies in the avalanche debris today.
Among the bodies found wero those of
former Prosecuting Attorney II. M.

Barnhart, of Spokane; Conductor J. L.

I'cttit, who, after a trip on foot to

Skykomish, went back to. his post of

peril, and Mis. M. A. Covington of

O.ympia, who left Spokane to celebrate
,in Seattle today her golden wedding

anniversary.
Jf tho searchers locate tho Pullman

cars intact in tho snow they may take
out many bodies in ashort time, but it

is likely that the dead are strewn all

through' acres of debris. At' the present
rate of progress it would requiro weeks

to recover all the bodies. After the
track is open engines and tacklo will

lift tho hugo trees and moulders. There

arc no collius at Wei I'm gt 011 and the

dead, wrapped in blanketcs, lie on tho

snow, well preserved.
Workers searching for bodies fre-

quently find their victims by follow-

ing blood stains through the snow. Tho
melting snow has carried stains from

the mangled bodies down to the stream
at the bottom of the gulch.

Tho spow is packed like cement and

bodies not mangled by tho wreckage

aro horiibly crushed by the weight of

the icy mass. It is feared"that many

bodies will ncVer be recovered. Tho

warm weather and rain of tho last
threo days has turned the little moun-

tain stream to a raging torrent of

water fast undermining tho snow and

it is believed wil wash many bodies
away.

THREATS OF MOB
TO LYNCH SLAYER

MOBILE, March 3. Following tho
killing of threo men tonight at Citro- -

nolle, thirty-thre- e miles north of here,'
by Darby Odoui, white, tho sheriff of
that county asked for assistance to pre-
vent tho threatened lynching of Odom.
Tho sheriff and a party of deputies
has gone to the scene.

..j.

TENDERFOOT IN
GOLDFJELD GOT

CHEAP TREASURE

GOLDFIELD, Nov., March 3.
Charged with having sold a gold 4
brick to M. Sandson, a new ar- - 4
rival, for $1,500, Charles Hopp and
Charles Yolk wore arrested today, 4

4 and the money recovered. Sand- - 4
4 son says the two men met him and 4
4" ascertained that he had money, 4

and then began negotiations 4--

4 through which the sale was con- - 4--

summated. Sandson believed ho 4
was buying the early output of a
rich mine, and getting his treasure

4 at bedrock prices. 4

WASHINGTON STATE

UNDER A SHEET

OF WATER

Loss of Railroads by High.
Water Will Run High

Into Millions

SEATTLE, March j 3. Most of tho
rivers of Washington overflowed their
banks today and the) water continues
to rise with the higl temperature and
molting of tho 'mountain snow.'

The weather forecast is for warm
weather throughout tho state of Wash-
ington and light rain in Pugct Sound.

All the lowlands between Seattlo and
Tacoma are submerged, making an in-

land sea miles in extent. The lines of
the White and Black Duwamish rivers
aro lost in tho smooth sea that covers
tho land. The flood camo so gradually
tliat no loss ot lite to cattle lias oc-

curred.
The ground was soaked like a sponge

for more thn 'a week and depressions
had already filled to' the surface with
water when tho swollen streams slowly
lapped over their banks.

In Lewis county and along the Cho-hal-

river all tho way" to Grays Harbor
similar conditions prevail.

ESPEE TO TRANSFER
MANY PASSENGERS

OGDEN, March 3. Southern Pacific
train No. 3 will leave Ogden for the
west tomorrow. Mnnager Calvin, who
has been held at Loray by a washout,
ordered operation of train to Carlin,
340 miles west. At Loray 1130 feet of
waghed track has been bridged. Be-

yond that point trains will not run for
at least a week.

Passengers on the Overland Limited
held at Wells since Tuesday will be
taken to Carlin and thenco by stage
forty miles to Battle Mountain, where
the' will be transferred to a special
train and taken to western Nevnda
and California points. Nearly a thous-
and colonists are waiting for trans-
portation.

MILLIONS LOST BY
NORTHWEST ROADS

SEATTLE, March 3. Culminating in
the disaster at Wellington, the past ten
days, through weather conditions, has
cost tho railroads operating in the
northwest, $2,i)00,000, according to of-

ficial estimates. The Great Northern
is the heaviest loser.

TRAINS STARTED BY
OREGON SHORT LINE

SALT LAKE, March 3. Rail com-

munication with tho Pacific coast has
been by the Oregon Short
Line. It is believed passenger traffic
on. that line will bo normal in twenty-fou- r

hours.
So von days may pass before the

Southern Pacific, can run through
trains across Nevada. Stub trains
have been started from Ogden to Car-
lin and Battle Mountain, between which
points three bridges were carried away
by the flood.

f
A declino of three feet in overflowed

Nevada streams was reported today.

RED SOX OFF FOR
SPRING TRAINING

BOSTON, March 3. A squad of
players of tho Boston American league
club, in charge of Manager Donovan,
left today for New York, en route to
tho spring training camp at Hot
Springs. Other members of tiie club
arc 'to join the party at New York and
Cincinnati. Four weeks are to bo spent
at the Arkansas resort. On the way
north exhibition games will be played
in Memphis, Nashville and Cincinnati.

CINCINNATIS OFF
FOR HOT SPRINGS...rtT!T.TT ..I.T "f tn Tuawaij, Jiarcu .. 11 cnargc

of Manager Clark Griffith, a squad of
tho younger players of tlio Cincinnati
baseball team left today for Hot
Springs, to be followed next week by
tho entire team. Tho return trip will
bo made tho first of April, when the
veterans and colts will start a series
of practice games on the home grounds
here.

ARBiTRATIQH NOT

TO ME Ffill

U
Citizens Excluded from Ses-

sion of Lawmakers at
Philadelphia

MAYOR IN MESSAGE
OUTLINES POLICIES

Pettiions from Workingmen
Oct Short Shrift from

Both Councils

PHILADELPHIA, March 3. For the
first time in five years, citizens were
excluded from the sessions of tho se
lect and common' councils this after-
noon. A vast crowd gathered in the
city hall, but policemen kept all save
tho councilmen and a few privileged
persons outside the gallery.

The strike was practically ignored on
both sides, and a messaco from Mayor
Reyburn roviowed tho situation briefly
and stated his policy of

"It Is not tii? city's duty, nor yours
nor mine, to interfere between the Rap-i- d

Transit company nnd its employes,"
said the message. "Tho courts are
available for redress of any real griev-
ance. No reason exists in tho proper
cases, why they and all the other dis-

putants should not submit, their differ-
ences to tho courts or adjust their dis-
putes themselves. Tt is of tho utmost
importance, however, to the good name
of the citv and tho safety of tho citi-
zens, that no step be taken to undo
or mtcrtere with that which lias al-

ready been done, or lead any person
to believe that ho can, by the aid of
machinery of the executive or legis-
lative branches of the municipal go"vJ

eminent, enforce any demand not cog-

nizable in tho courts or voluntarily ad-

justable between the parties.
"Any attempt, however honest it

may be, which tends to draw away
from the parties themselves or from the
judiciary tho determination of disputes,
which under the constitution and laws
of tho commonwealth, arc entrusted to
them, necessarily weakens and impairs
government, and in the end tends to
prolong tho agitation. I confidently
believe by tho continuance of the pres-
ent peaceful conditions, full servieo
will soon be restored."

Councils With Mayor
That the councils are in entire accord

with the views of the mayor was made
evident by the absence of action or
discussion of tho crisis. Several peti-
tions from business men's associations
and trade organizations bearing on the
strike were heard, without comment.
A resolution from tho Central Labor
Union, requesting arbitration, intro-
duced jn tho connuon council by James
Clough "by request," was referred to
the law committee.

In tho select council, Thomas d

presented a resolution instruct-
ing the mayor, William Carpenter and
George Earl, city representatives 011

the traction directorate, to demand that
tho cnniniinv arbitrate.

Councilman Trayner immediately
moved .tho resolution be tabled. Ihe
motion was carried with few dissenting
voices.

McFarland twice attempted to gain
tho nrivilego of the floor to present
another resolution, but President Haz- -

lett refused to recognizo him. Tho
resolution satirically called ypon "Our
peerless leader, Contractor .lames

who is now sojourning in Florida
under sheltering palms in tho company
of certain influential republican and
democratic members of the councils and
founders of the Workingmen's League
party, to immediately return and issue
the "necessary orders to Reyburn and
Clay to change their belligerent atti-

tude."
Director of Safety Clay today wrote

the president of the builders' exchange,
directing that all building materials
near places under course of construc-
tion bo moved from the streets by to-

morrow night. This" is to prevent riot-
ous persons from securing missiles, and
also issued an order to industrial es-

tablishments, calling their attention to
the "duty of preventing tho streets
from being filled with great crowds,
which may be influenced to acts of
disorder and lawlessness by irresponsi
bio persons."

CARMEN WILL TRY
FOR SETTLEMENT

BY LAW PROCESS

PHILADELPHIA, March 3. The
first stnn toward settlini? the differences...... -- ..
of the striking carmen ot the Kapid
Transit company under authority of
the courts, thus preventing the im-

pending sympathetic strike, was taken
tonight by the car men. Attorneys rep-
resenting tlio carmen's union, wrote
to President Krueger of tho Rnnid
Transit company, asking him to join
in an application to tho courts to ap-
point a beard of arbitration to decide

the differences. A reply was requested
before noon tomorrow.

Before tho receipt of tho communica-
tion, Kruegcr was shown a copy of the
stato law by representatives of tho
United Business Men's association, who
nsKcu mm it tlio company would abide
by it. Ho replied: "Certainly tho
company will submit to tho law."

Tlio act of 1S93 provides for a board
of arbitration of nino persons, three
of whom are chosen by each side and
three by the court. While a penalty is
provided for those who refuse to tes-
tify beforo it, no distinct method is bet
forth for enforcement of the decree.

Kruegcr did not say whether ho in
tended to mako a reply to the request
of the carmen.

During a riot tonight, two cars on the
Bridgeburg line wero badly damaged.
The police dispersed the rioters. Five
thousand carpenters voted tonight to
strike tomorrow at midnight if a settle-
ment has not been reached.

PHOENIX PRISONERS
TRY TO BREAK JAIL

PHOENIX, March 3. Officikls at the
county jail prevented a jail delivery to-

day when they discovered several pris-
oners led by tho "Big Swede" sawing
the bars. The Swede recently gained a
short liberty by makings his way to the
roof of the courthouse, from which he
jumped.

CHARITY TRUST IS

'

M E

Son of Magnate Will Devote
Entire Time to Disposi-

tion of Millions

NEW YORK, March 3. Among the
charities, the now Itockefeller founda
tion is to become what the Standard
has long been among corporations, and
.lohn I)., Jr., as its head, will in another
sphere influence and perpetuate tho
domination so long maintained in tho
world of business by his father.

The younger Itockefeller announced
today" that he had retired from tho di-

rectorate of the Standard to assume
tho management of his father's bene-

factions, of which he thus becomes

The announcement was taken in
Wall street to mean two things that
all past estimates of young Itockefel-
ler 'a future must be levised, and that
hereafter tho Roekfeller millions will no
loncer bo a market factor. Instead, it
Is assumed, they will pass wholly to
conservative securities.

John D., Jr., is 33 years old. Greet-

ed on his graduation from Brown uni-

versity as in prospect the richest young
man in the world, he now leaves this
field to Pierpont, Jr., ten years his el-

der.
It is not thought likely the new

Foundation philanthropy, proposed in a
bill introduced in the United States
senate yesterday, will assume settled
policies for years to come. It is un-

derstood it "will take in other organi-
zations and merge all with the Itocke-

feller charities.

DR. JORDAN WOULD
ACCEPT PENSION

STANFORD UNIVERSITY", March
3. Dr. David Starr Jordan, president
of Stanford university since its founda-
tion nineteen years ago, will resign
within six years to accept a Carnegie
Foundation pension. This announce-
ment was made public today by

AWFUL

I G 1iPIS

WIPED OUT B

V I,

KOSLYN, Wash., March
'3. Word has readier here
that the Skobkum Mining
company's camp, twenty
miles north of here and four
miles from Mount Stewart,
has been wiped out by .an
avalanche which swept down
the mountain at 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Of the
eighteen men, all escaped
but Superintendent Sim-
mons.

Superintendent Simmons
was sleeping in the office
building, which was carried
away. His body was found,
fearfully mangled, at the
bottom of the canyon, three
hundred feet below the
camp.

Twelve of the sixteen
buildings forming the camp
were destroyed by the ava-
lanche.

FRITCH-I- S GUILTY
OF MANSLAUHTER

Detroit Doctor Will Carry
"Case to High Courts

DETROIT, March 3. Dr. George
Fritch was found guilty today of man-
slaughter in connection with the death
of Maybelle Millman of Ann Arbor,
and locked in the county Jail pending
efforts to obtain a stay, of proceedings.

The case will be taken to the su-

premo court. Fritch took it calmly,
but his wife fainted, and was semi-
conscious" for several hours.

PELLAGRA CASE IN

SLILOMONVILLE

IS FATAL

Speial to the Silver Belt. - 4
SOLOMONVILLE, March 3.

41 What is bejieved to be the first
case of pellagra to be discovered 4

4 in Arizona today resulted in the 4
death of tho daughter

4" of Pedro Michelcna in this city.
fr The girl had an insatiable appe- - 4

tite for sweets, and it is believed
4 that cheap confections containing 4
4 quantities of a corn product of 4"

glucose, induced the dread disease. 4"

4" Dr. Bacon of Tombstone, who has 4
4" been in charge of tho case, it be- - 4
4 came known today, diagnosed it as 4

4 pellagra, although the diagnosis 4
4" was not made public until after 4
4 the death of the victim. 4
444444'4'4,444a4t4l4'44'4

XPLOSION

TWENTY-THRE- E KILLED IN

Every Man on Shift in Alaskan Mine Killed or Maimed
When Powder Magazine Explodes Cause of Acci-

dent Unknown Men Mostly Foreigners

JUNEAU, Alaska, March 3. Twenty-thre- e miners were killed at mid-nig- ht

last night by the explosion of a powder magazine on the 1100-foo- t

level of the Mexican mine, one of the group of Treadwell gold properties on
Douglas island. Eight men are seriously injured, and four will die.

The last shots had been fired by a shift of men twenty minutes before
the explosion took place, and the men had assembled at the landing skip and
were arranging to enter it and go on top. Tho magazine, which contained
275 pounds of powder, was situated thirty feet to the rear of the place where
tho men were standing, and every man was killed or Injured. Most of the
miners were foreigners, and only three had famines on the island.

The man In charge of tho magazine had locked the door and was stand-
ing with the shift, waiting to go up. He was killed.

Two horses in the mine were standing side by side. One was killed by
the shock, and. the other when found was munching oats undisturbed.

The mino is little damaged. The bodies have all been recovered. Seven
miners at work on the same level, but at some distance from the magazine,
were not injured.


